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"ETERNAL VIGILANCE IS THE PRICE OF LIBERTY," AND $1.80 A YEAR IS THE PRICE OF THE CHIEF.
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RED CLOUD CHIEF
EVERY FRIDAY BY

A. C. HOSMER.
KATES OF EUBSCRIATIOK:

One eopy. one year. - - - 1150.
One eopy. six montki. - W.
One copy, three month. ... 50.

Entered At the PostofSse in Red Cloud as mat-

ter of the feennd class.

COUNTY 0FFICFBJ.

John P. Bayha, County Clerk.
Chas. Buschow, County Treasurer.
Geo. O. Yeiser, County Judge.
.J. . w nrren, snenn.
CIkis. W. Springer, Superintendent of

Public Instruction.
C. P. Rinker, County Surveyor.
J. M. Mosena, County Coroner.
J.E. Smith, )
Jacob L. 'Miller, County Com.
Juo.McC.lum. )

Carfleld Post No. 8 O. C. A. R.
inert? every other Monday eYening. Regular
meeting on Monday evening on or before the
full moon. M. B. McNitt,

S. Wkst. Adj't. Com.

tjARVEY LODGE, DIV. 95, 0. R. C,n meets second and fourth Sundays
in each month, in Masonic Hall.

P. LYMAN, C. C.

Business Directory.

Lkti Moork. Rob.V. Shikit
Prtdent. Cash er

Stats M of Htl Cloud.

RED CLOUD, NEB.

Special Attention Given to Collec-
tion.

DIRECTORS:
SBasGarber. Levi Moore,

R. D. Jones. F. E. Goble.
Robt. V.Shibet.

Buy and sell Exchange. Make col-

lections. Discount Notes and do a
General Banking Business.

Interest Allowed ox "all Time
Deposits.

R. E 'JHonre. Pres't Jot.n Moore V. Pres't
K. II. Ambler. Cashier

First National Bank.
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Capital. - 50,000.
a general banking business, buy and

TransactCounty warrant. Alo County. Pre-cin- et

and 8chool District bonds. Buy and sell
Foreign Exchange. v

DIRECTORS:
R. E. M00K Jonn ""nW.uC.W.Mosher.

W.N Richardson.

T D. DENNEY M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and sleeping room over
Cook's drug store.

j)R. C.SCHENCK,

PHYSCIAN AND SURGEON,

Cowles, Nebraska.
Professional calls promptly attended.

Office : At residence near Cowles. 8-- 51

S. EMIGH,J DENTIST.
Ispemianently located in Red Cloud,

Neb., over State Bank. 17-3- m

fffiWI Dr. H. A. Baird,

IlESinENTJDEHTIST.
BED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

R. DAiHERELli9 HI. D.
Physician & Surgeon,

REd Cloud, Nebraska.
Cittf CTr the new postofice.

J. S. GILHAM,
TT0RNEY AXD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office-- opposite City Drug Slore.

JCED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA

O . C. Case. McNeny

Case & McNeny,
k COUNSELORS AT LA W.

ATTORNEYS ia all the Courts of this State
and northern Kansas., Collections as well as lit-
igated business fUy m'o.H"';Vd to. OrriCK-Fi- nt dwr seu of NatioBal
Bank, up sUirs. RED CLOUD. EB.

Frank R. Gump,
a ATTORNEY AT ZAW.

RED CLOUD. NEB.
Collections receiTO Prompt attentioa.
Orfica Orer the new postofice building.

q R.CHANEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

State Bank block. Red Cloud, Neb

J. W. Kaley. J-- L. Kaley.

Kaley Bros.
TTORNEYS AT LAW,

RED CLOUD, NEB.
Agents for theB.&M. R.R. Lands

edwin c. hawley,
Attorney At Law,

bed cloud. - - eb--
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Cash paid for hides k pelts.
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LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLFS, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS &C.

RED

DRY LUMBER A THE BEST THE MARKET AND

SOliD at.theiloivest
mn soi,

Dealers

Fresh Meats,
Lard,

la

tafl

i

1

NEBRASKA

DEALERS

SPECIALTY,

prices.

ifW4JlsTJttJ,

l5fl&LMMMl THE BEST 0F ImMM

(iMWU M M m
1

A H ALWAYS ON HAND.H

DEALERS JJV .

COAL, LUMBER, ETC.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

NEW

Furziiture Sto re
Four Doors North State Bank,

BED CLOU D, - NEBRASKA.

Finke, Picture Frame:. Brackets aal Hirros.

UNDERTAKERS' GOODS

R. E. HARESNAPE.

THE CITY

Drug Store 1

R. R. snerer, proo.

Headquarters for h,
OILS AND DRUGS.

Proprietary Medicines a Specialty.

school soosUTn7,ui mm
A new and varied assortment of

LAMP AHD LAMP FHTDRES JDST RECEIVED

Call and examine our uihuue Mjuiina
W ARE. Ho trouoie to snow gooa.

J. N. Kickards,
Hill Ssttti & Insurance Agent.

RED CLOUD, NEB.

Will buy and 6ell lands, and insure
town and farm property, attend to all
kinds of conveyancing.

Tornado Insurance on Favorable Terms.

Office At Smith Bros. Farm Loan
Agenoy.

G. A. OWEN
P

siiiitiijaBeTgBeTwei

HOUSE, SIGN,
AND

Ornamental Painter,
Paper Manger,

Calclminer,
. Orainer,

Iecorater,
Etc Etc.

RED CLCUD.
Orders solicited. Prices reasonable,

and work guaranteed.

DRu?rtjCS

HENRY COOK,
Dwiqi laa.

Drugs, Paints, Oils
Notions, Wall Paper, Ac.

Red Cloud. - Nebraska.

Templeton Bros.
Company,

GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA,

DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
Building

Material
AND COAL.

Special Bargains
R, A. SIMPSON. F.A.SWEEZY.

floury Public, .Attorney at Law

Blue Hill Bank.
BLUE HILL, WEBSTER CO., NEB.

A General Baakinf Business Transacted.
Special Care given to collections, ram

Loams at Low Rates. School Boads
Bought and Bold

CORRESPONDENTS:

Komatse Brothers Bankers. New York. City
Bank. Omaha Nebraska.

PATENTS
vumt a 00, 0 the feiuium AsnaicAweoB.

lor iw uiaw mw, uhv,ty.ew. sum. auou
Sesrfa sent free. umJcbZiir.iff nUiinnn tarotten
tatae gcisjrimc avjsucax. tae

h.ai mmmmmmrmm naraiiiwriB".""?"" -- m'??x":iTrT:i.-7'iTinn ana ibw.iw.ip ib--
rvnNv&?,??SE

iBroadway.NsirTork.

(The Red Cloud Chief.
A.C. HOSMER, - Proprietor

FRIDAY. JAN. 25. 1884

THEKNEVAL CLAIMS.

Hon. James Laird introduced the
following bill in the lower house con-

gress, which was read twice and refer-e- d

to Committee on Public Lands
A bill for the relief of settlers and

purchasers of lands on the public do

main in the States of Nebraska and
Kansas. '

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Unit-

ed States of Amsrica in Congress as-

sembled, that for the purpose of reim
bursing persons, and the grantees,
heirs, and devisees of persons, who,
under the homestead, pre-emptio- n, or
other laws, settled upon or purchased
lands within the grant made by an act
entitled "An act for a grant of lands to

the State of Kansas to aid in the con-

struction of the Northern Kansas
Railway and Telegraph," approved
July twenty-thir-d, eighteen hundred
and sixty-si- x, and to whom patents
have been issued therefor, but against
which persons, or their grantees, heirs
or devisees, decrees have been or may
hereafter be rendered by the United
States circuit court on account of the
priority of said grant made in the act
above entitled, the sum of two hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars, or so
much thereof as shall be required for
said purpose, is hereby appropriated

however, that no part of said
sum shall be paid to any one of said
parties until he shall have filed with
the Secretary of the Interior a copy of
the said decree, duly certified, and al-

so a certificate of the judge of sid
court rendering the same to the effect
that such decree was rendered in a
bona fide controversy between a plain-

tiff showing title under the grant made
in said act and a defendant, holding
the patent or holding, by deed under
the patentee, and that the decision
was in favor of the plaintiff on the
ground of the priority of the grant
made by said act to the filing, settle
ment, or purchase by the defendant or
his grantor : and said claimant shall al
so file with the said decree and certifi
cate a bill of the costs in such case,
certified by the clerk and judge of
said court. Thereupon it shall be the
duty of the Secretary of the Interior to
adjust the amount due to each defend-

ant on the basis of three dollars and
fifty cents per acre for the tract his
title to which shall have failed as
aforesaid, and the costs appearing by
the bill thereof. He shall then make
a requisition upon the treasury for
the sum found to be due to such
claimant, or his heirs and davisees or
assigns, and shall pay the same to him
taking such release, acquittance, or
discharge as shall forever bar any
further claim against the United States
on account of the failure of the title as
aforesaid.

AGENTS WANTED

For Every-da- y Cyclopedia of useful
knowledge. Revised and enlarged.
Horses, cattle, sheep, swine, poultry
their history, various breeds, diseases
and remedies. How to make the
farm pay; how to prospect for lead,
iron, coal, gold and silver, and make
tests ; beekeepers' guide; curing and
storing cooking ; household economy;
laws of business ; home doctor, and 10-0- 00

other valuable recipes. Illustrat-
ed with over five hundred original en-

gravings. 20 books in one. Endorsed
by all. Price,-$3.50- ; agent's complete
outfit, 75 cents: outfit and sample
copy, $3.50. Write at once for agency,
Send for circulars and terms.

Sun Publishing Co.,
210 & 212 Pine Street, St. Louis, Mo.

ATe Smrrtral.

Cases of the survival of love are now
and then being cited that lead us to be-

lieve the human heart is a substantial
trust after all, and that caprice or
counter attractions cannot always move
the settled fondness from its keep. At
one of the summer resorts there is a
man of many years, but tall and fine
looking, with a charminglittle wife who
is prematurely gray. The two have
turned fifty, bat are yet young in spirit
They are tenderly devoted to each other
and are the envy of many a yoaager
couple. Theirlifeisaromaace. Tbey
loved when yooae, but cruel parents
drove them asunder. They parted and
afterward contracted unwilling mar-riasr- ea

with less-lov-ed obfocts of their
circumstantial choice. After twenty- -

.......,.rfvear aero ine man Decarae awittower.
Neither had children. They met strain
free agents of their own wills. A
month ago they were married and are
now snpnsjMlv happy. CAca70 Her- -

'aid.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Down in Chattanooga they snuf
town on the barbers on Sunday, butj
allow the newsboys and bootblacks fult
liberty. In this case it is the little--'
shavers who get through the law's-meshes- ,

while the big shavers aref
;aught

A Massachusetts woman, after in--

sficctually warning trespassers oft herj
huckleberry patch, sprinkled the bushi'-wit-

Paris green. When complaints
be-a- n to come in from a lot of sick
oeTghbors, she simply remarked that
she had found out what sort of huckle-
berries they were, and went on with her
knitting. Boston Fost.

The world came near losing its
3mnllest man the other day. His name
is General Pin. He is two years old
and weighs five pounds, Loins thu
smallest child ever born. His mother
ic alicrhtlir ilnmnnted and endeavored to
commit suicide by jumping into tho
river with the midget in her arms. Tlwr
husband and father rescued them.

The famous live-oa- k tree, knowtt as,
the "Devil's Riding Whip," which is
situated three-quarte- rs of a mile north-
west of the "Devil's Mill Hopper."
near Gainesville, Fla., measures thirty-thr- ee

feet and four inches and a half in
circumference, one foot from tho-groun-

The tree is hollow and affords-anipl- c

shelter for forty hogs.
The Sumterville (Fla.) Time is

responsible for this story: "A party of
geutlemeu, recently, fishing ia a lako
fn Sumter County, had their boat: at-

tacked by a monster alligator. For--tunat- ely

they had a rifle oa board, anl
succeeded in killing the saurian. Whenr
they got the body ashore it was fotfmt
to measure fifteen feet in length fl?mt

weighed over eight hundred pounds.
Vh?n cut open a whole hog was found'

in its stomach."
After describing the repeated fail-

ures of a tumble-bu- g to get his ball out-o- f

a rut, the Indianapolis News addji
"Finally he plowed out a space, like A
sort of" railroad cut, with a smaller"
slope than the buggy track, and pushed
his bail triumphantly out through it.
Was that leason? It was exactly tho
course an eniueer would take. It
was exactly the course taken to raie
the great winged bulls of Nineveh.
Has a tumble-bu- g got a mind?"

"More than half the diseases that
now exist," sagely observes the Cin-

cinnati Enquirer, "could be cured witli
pure milk diet alone. Physicians un-

derstand this, and often prescribe milk
diot for at least two months. We eat
toojnuch, and inflame the blood and
weaken ihe organs of digestion. Milk
gives the stomach a rest." This is'
good euse. But some persons cannot
tako whole milk with safety, especially
milk as rich as that from Jersey cows.
For them skim-mil- k is best.

A few days ago Colonel John D
Washburn, of Worcester, Mass., was
the guest of a pentleman at a summer
resort hotel, lie happens to resemble
President Arthur in some respects, and
on the strength of this resemblance a
wag started the story that he was the
President. The result was that every-
body in tho place crowded to the hotel
to get a look at the distinguished guest-Whe- n

told of their mistake they ap-

peared to be incredulous, and during
the whole of Colonel Washburn's stay
he was dogged about the streets by

of curiosity-seeker- s. Boston
Herald.

Speaking of the American trotting
horse, Mr. F? E. Nipper says that it is
very probable thatthetrotterwill finally
surpass the running horse. Besides
mathematical evidence, he advances
the following: The trotter carries his
body more steadily with less of rise
and fall than the runner, and it seems
very reasonable that this should result
to the advantage of the trotter, when
the process of developing and adjusting
his muscles and chest snail have been
sufficiently carried on, so that the con-

test between the two animals shall have
been reduced to a matter of muscular
capacity. Chicago Journal.

Although bulls are popularly sup-
posed to be of Irish origin, it is unde-
niably true that some of the best, or
worst, come from English literature.
Notable is the one of which Sir Robert
Godschall was guilty. A copy of an
important letter was produced in court,
the original having been lost The
cautious judge looked over his spectacles
and gravely inquired whether the copy
was taken before the original was lost
or after. It was the same gentleman
who. hearing that some one had had the
small-po- x twice and died of it, ssked
whether he died of the first attack or
the second. Chicago Times.
g "'John Moranda played the hero suc-
cessfully in Salt Lake City for aweek.
He earned one arm in a sling arid said
that he had hurt it by a fall. Then his
confederate, William Naylor, came for-
ward with a thrilling account of having
been robbed by highwaymen, who
would have murdered him had not
Moranda gallantly fought them off.
"He's so modest that helled about his
arm," Nayloradded: "it is wounded by
a bullet The scoundrels took my last
dollar, but as soon as I get a remittance
from New York he's got to take his re-

ward." Both men were lavishly enter-
tained while pretending to wait for the
draft, and they found it easy to borrow
several hundred dollars before the time
came for disappearing. Chicago Trib-
une

The additional cost of DeLand's
chemical baking-powd-

er
over cheap

goods pays fof just so much additionat
strength. Taking this into account, it-i- s

far more economical and. healthy
than the so called cheap powders.. It
is made from grape cream tartar, and
bi-cain- soda only.
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